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6 Polling Places
For Homec,o ming
Co"rt Set Today
Students

of

f,ii~

will vote in one Sharon

L~

Ros s ,

Linda

L.

locations today fore Stonecipher. Tanz a Tandhas -

Homecoming r oyalty and Mr. erri and Caron A. Tiberi. Mis s
and Miss F r eshman.

Tandhasetti's name was ac-

Polls are located in Room cidentally omitted fro m a list
H of the University Center. in Thursday's Egyptian.

ONE WILL WEAR TIi E CROII'N- -Students wi ll
vote today for the Homecoming queen and he r
court. One o f these girl s will be c rowned the
1966 Homecoming queen at the coronati on nex t

week . Th e c andi dates are , from left , front ,
Nan cy Sunderland, Sandra Lee Stice, Johnn~
Belle Blake and Janice A. Giachetti; and in
rear , Jane Pinksta ff and Sharon K. John son.

Parents Day

f)~
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GI Bill Recipients Need
Records of Attendance
More th an 6,200 vet e r ans
attending coll ege in Ill inois
und e r t he ne w GI Bill began
r ece iving Veterans Ad mini s tr ation
chec ks
Thursday,
man y o f the m ea rli e r than
promi~ed.

Veterans need not expect
t he good thin g to co nt in ue
unle ss th ey furni sh V A with
required schoo l att enda nce
reco rd s early eac h mo nth,
th e V A ann o unced.
John B. Naser, manager of
the V A regional o ffi ce in Chicago . expla in ed it thi s way.
In an etton to provide fall
term co ll ege enroll ees Wi th
need ed cash, V A wa ived - for
th e fi rst month on l y-a r equire mem that atte nd a nce in
classe s be ce rtifi ed before
payment.
Instead. th e first chec ks
were i ssued at the da t a processing cen t e r in Hine s o n ttte
ba s is of e nrollm ent ce n ificates sen t in by the schoo l s .
On thi s basis , checks were
mail ed Oct. 20 to 10 4, 532
vete r ans e nroll ed in th e na tion' s school s. acco r d in g to
James Chestnut. directo r of
the ce nte r .
With each chec k was in cluded a pun c hcard on which

Gus Bode

Gus s ay s he wou ld nominate
his land lady for Homeco ming
queen if she we re authorized.

the veter an was ins tru cted to
c enify class attend ance up to
the end o f each month and to
m ail bac k to V A befo re the
e ighth of th e following m0nth.
Checks can then be iss ued o n
the 20th o f t he sa m e month.
Payment is thu s m ade fo r
wo rk actually pe rc lass
formed .
Nase r e mph as ized that th e
vete r an - not t he schoo l - is
responsible for cert ifying at t e ndance in class. The schoo l
complet ed its responsib il it y
whe n it notified V A th at the
vet era n h ad enrolled.
Th e manager emphasized
t he r egul ati ons in view of a
s urvey ju s t co m ple ted by his
o ffi ce . It was found th at a
number of veterans wh o had

Nominations
Being Taken
Applications for Parent s of
the Day awards are available
at the information des k of the
Un iversity Center.
Pprents of underg r aduate
s tudents a re eligible for the
honor to be presented on
Parent s Day. Nov, 11-13.
The parents of two students
will be selected at random
from t he appli c ation s and will
be the guest of the University
for the various P arent s Day
activit ies .
~ mong the
activities are
the SIU-8all State football
gam e , a b uffet , the Ferrante
and Teicher s tage s how and
a spec ial Parent s Da y dance.
Applicat ions must be re turn ed to the information des k
by Nov . 2.
Visiting parents wi ll be able
to see the "M usical High lights" vari ety s ho w, in Shryoc k Au ditor ium Friday. Nov .
11 . The buffet will be he ld in
the Univ e r s ity Ce nter Ball room s from 5:30 [07: 30 . Nov.
12; the Fe rrante and Teic he r
s ta ge s ho w will be presented
at 7 and C): 30 p.m., Saturd ay.

and Old Mai n gate , the nor th
entra nce of Morris Libr ary,
in the breezeway of the Agri culture Building, the cor ne r
of Harwood and South illinois
Avenues and at VTI.
Students m ust present their
IDs and fall fee statem ents
to be e ligible [0 vote.
Polla will be oper. from
8 a . m . to 5 p. m . today.
C andidates for 1966 Ho m e coming quee n are Johnny Belle
Blake, a senior fro m Ran toul , ma jo r ing in e lementary
ed ucation; Janice A. Giachetti,
a senior from Gillespie who
is majoring in r etailing at
VTI; Sharo n K. Johnson, a
junior majori ng in physical
educationi J ane P inkst aff. a
junior fro m Sai nt F r ancisvi lle
majoring
in mathematics;
Sandra Le e Stice, a senior
fr om Da llas City majoring in
bUsine ss educatio n j and Nancy
Sunde rland. a senior from AI ron majori ng in e lementar y
e ducation.
Ca ndidates fo r queen's attendants are Lana Ashe nbra me r , Toni E. Benson, Jani s
L. Dunham, Marilyn S. Chamness. Linda Fuhrer, Katherine
A. F uchs, He le n Hicks, Nan cy Kollme ye r , Janet Mercer,
Na ncy Mitchell, Jane M. Myler, Debra D. Poole , Pamela
Rich, Diane R. Vandeve r and
Lucille W. Younger.
Mis s freshman candidates
are Carol L. C u mminskey,
Claudia A. Grafton. Susan
Gr eensphan. Nancy Hester,
Nancy Me cbum, Ann 1- P otts,

On the ballot for Mr. Freshman are Bill Buske, Richar d
E . Goligbtl y, Charles D.
Hughes and Steve Parker.
Mr . and Miss F r eshman will
be anno unced at the annual
kick - off and oonfire Wed.nes day night.
The quee n, her court a nd
attendants wi ll be p r esented
at a special coronation ceremony Thursday night in Shryock Auditorium King Menes,
the traditional sovereign of
SIU Homeco ming, will reign.
Janice K. Ocker by, 1965
Homecoming
q u e e n, will
c r own he r s uccessor.

Flu Shots Offered
By Health Service
The Hea lth Service is offer ing fl u immunization for
facult y and staff members at a
nominal cost.
The s e rvice is free to students who have paid the a c tivity fees, according to Dr.
Walter H. C l a rk. University
ph ysicia n.
First immuni zation will involve twO visits to the Health
Service bout 60 da ys apart ,
Dr. C lark said. An annual '
booster is r eco mm e nded for
those immunized before.
The facu lt y- s taff fe e is payable at th e SIU pharmacy in
the Health Service building
at 11 5 Small Group Housing.
The receipt is needed befor e
the sbot.

Prof. Poister,
Organist, to
Visit Campus

~~~da~~:t ri;co~d c~o~p~~t~ma~;

A o ne - day visit to the cam pus Nov . 5 by an e mine nt
schoo l- and consequentl y not organist and professor. Anh yet full y paid -pl eade d th ey d id ur P oiste r, [Q conduc t master
:~ nt~~der st an d the require - classe s in organ, ha s been

!t' s ve r y simp~ e , ~ase r
saId. If a veteran I S gOIng to
coll ege und e r the new GI Bill.
he has .to t e ll V A ea~h mon t h
abo ut hIS attendan c~ In cla~s .
Othe rwi se, he doesn t get paId.

Unitarians to Hear
Civil R ights Leader
Mrs . Ted Whee le r, E vanston, will spea k a t t he fourth
ta lk in the fiv e- lec ture ser ies
on "The Civ il Rights Revolu tion " at 10:30 a,m. Sunda y
at the Un itaria n F e llows hi p.
Her topic wi ll be " The
Hu'man Right s Revo lu t ion."
Mrs. Whee le r is the found e r of the Pa rk Fo r es t Hu m a n
Re lat io ns Society a nd chairman of the Unitarian Universa J i s r
C hi cago Freedom
Move ment. She has participate d in civ il rights ma r c hes
in [he Chi cago a r e a as we ll
as the marches to Montgomery, Ala ., a nd Jackso n,
Mis s .

~~~~ ~f~.d by the Depa rtme nt
MUSi c ians of the area ha ve
been invited to attend both t he
morning and afte rnoon master
clas ses, as we ll as a luncheo n
at the Univez:si;:y Ce nter at
which Poiste r will be the
honored guest, accordi ng to
Marianne
Webb, assistant
professor of or gan.
Poister, profe s sor of organ
at Syra c use University, has
also taught at the Uniye rsit y
of Redlands, California, the
Unive rsity of Minnesota, and
o b e r lin Co nse rvatory of
Music.
Holding tw o d egr ees from
the American Co ns e rvatory in
Chicago, he a lso studied piano
With Joseph Lhevinne and
organ with Wilhe l m Middelschulte in Chicago'; organ,
co mposition and exte mpor ization with Marcel Dup r e in
PariSi and organ m usic and
theory with Gunther Ra m in,
Gunther Raphael a nd Karl
Straube in Le ipzig.

ARTIiU R POlSTER
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WSIU Radio to Air Language Lab Discussion
The language labo rator y, its
function and how e du cators
fee l about it, will be the s ub ject
of today's "Challe nges in Education" program at 8: 22 a.m.
on WS/u Radio.

10 a.m.
Pop Concen.
1 p.m .

Reader's Co rne r .
3 p.m.
News.

Othe r progra ms:

7 p.m.

About Science: From the
Ca lifornia Institute of Technology, three pr ominent
scientis t-hosts discuss informally man y s ubjects of
in te r est to the general public. Toda y's s ub ject i s ocean
pollution .
11 p. m.

5:30 p.m .
MUSic in the Ai r .

8 a.m .
Mo rning Show.

MoonHghr Se renade.

Rentals
.Refrigerators

.TV's
.Ranges

now at

Williams

'WSIU.TV to SIww Program
On Europe's Military Forces

STORE

212 S. It., LINOIS 7-6656
• 'Europe
1n A. -1S, ·· an
overview of the military
force s in Europe, will be telecast o n .. The Struggle for
Peace, sertes at 9;30 p.m .
today on WSIU-TV.

8 p.m.
.'
Passport 8. Wonders of the
World: Glories of Ancient
C r ete .

'EGYPTIAN
R.t. 148 aouth of HMrin
6:30 p.~.

9:30 p.m.
Biography: Billy Mit che ll.

Other f eature s:

Qo t •• open o t

Show .tart ..

Of

du ..k

4:30 p. m.
10 p. m.
What ' s New: Photography .
N. E . T. Pla yhouse: " The
Star Wagon" feat uring Orson Bean. J oan Lorring,
5 p.m.
Eileen Brenna n and Ben
The Friendl y Giant .
Yafee .
6:30 p.m.
News in Pe rspe c tive.

Daily Egyptian
P\lbLllhed ll'l the De pa rt ment of JO\ll"TUlhll1Tl
T uesda y thrOllgh SaNrd.l y throUll'IOUt the
,c;hool year clap! d llrlng U"hCull), " CI·
lion perlodll , eumLnatiOn ~U. Ind leSl 1

holi day.

by Sout hern

11111'101'

Unlvenlf)'.

C arbondale , llIIno1 8 62901.
sec:.ond c;:1&88
POIU'&e paid . 1 C arbondale, 11111'1011 0290 1.
Pollclel 01 The EtypClan are the rel p:m ILbllUy of (!:Ie ed110n . Staternenu publ iahe<l
here 00 110( llece, . .Ml y retie<:J 1M optnion

LATE SHOW
AT 11:30 PM
TON ITE&SA T.

or the adminl'lnnan or In )' depe.nrnell'l 01
ItJoo. Unit'er.",..
E dhurl .1 and bull ne., otfh::el loc.at.ed in
Butlc11", T· 4'.
Fl.ec:.al officer, Howard R.
Long. Telephone " :S3-:zJ~.
Edil o ria l Co nlerence: Dia nne B. Ande....on.
Ti m W. A)'en. J ohn Kevin Cole . r amel.
J. C Ie.!on. J ohn M . GooclTlch. JOM w.
E pperbelmer . William A. Kindt . Michael
L. Nauer. M.rl.n:! E . Peru:. L. w.de
Roop. Rona ld E . se rel. Laure l E . Werth.
Thornu B. Wood J r .

Coffee
House
· 816 S.
Illinois

-r

FEATURING
Technology
• xp.rh".nto I

COLOR ORGAN

- Sh o wn F irst_

H
E

Open : 9 p.m.. 1 a .m.
Fr i. & Sat.

School of

TECHNICOLOR'"

W
E·
L

L

HE DARED TO SEARCH
BEYOND THE FLESHI

.

SHA"i(RU€SPEARE WALLAH
St" ""1

Or'I,"",,1

Slwj,ft. IU.poor • h l"uy K"'cU l • "otodh", ,. Hny

x,,,,,,, 5,...., by R P•• _. Ih.b ~ . b ....I I........ ivo.y

•

. """."

DorKtH by I. ....... Ivory
Plod",", by htn4.1 Mnd'wII
coon~ by 5.'y"" R.y . A M... h~n . IVOI')I Produn_

.

( ·,,,,,,,,",w.(j)

"UTTERLY UNIQUEI LlNBERS lOIl8 IN MEMORY! YOU HAYE IIEYER
SEEII AIIYTHINB QUITE un ITI " .._ ...... ~.... ___
~uesua.."....nc~.:_
~ 'IIIoUTWUl

.... lIIfOMITTaaL H

_

1

""'~MUAClII.~_

-uTU ... .....,-.... ..
""UCBMnI . . . . . ..

DOORS OPEN 11 PM SHOW OVER AT 1:25

......

MONTGOMERY CLIFT
SUSANNAH YORK

Octo~.r

,
Marcus McCoy
Assumes Foreign
Admissions Post

Por3
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Activities

Movies,
Football
Scheduled
The Moslem Students Asso ciation will meel at 2 p. m.
tOday in Room EoftheUni-

versit y Cente r.
A Psychology Colloquium will
be held at 4 p,m, in Morris
Library Auditorium.
Intramura l flag football will be
played at 4: 20 p. m . on the
practice field .

G. N. D . EVANS

Professor to Give
Talk in Montreal

C.N.D . Evans, 51U professor
of history and president of
[he
Canadian Association for
The Movie Hour will present
"Beach Party" at 6, 8 and American Studies, will speak
elt
t
he o rgamza tion's annual
10 p.m. in Furr Auditori um
conference in Montreal today
in Univeriry School.
and Saturday.
Cinema C lassics will present
Evans joined the SIUfaculty
the movie • 'King Kong " at this fall after teaching at Mc 7 and 9 p. m. in Browne Au - Gi ll University in Canada.

dirorium.

The Southern Players will
present the play" Arms and
the Man" at 8 p.m. in the
Co mmuni ca t ions
Building

Marc us McCoy, 34, o f Carlinville, has been appointed
a ssist ant directo r o f admis sions, international division.
Before assuming the new
poSition, McCoy worked as
pre-college co un sellor at SIU
and was a coun sellor at Carbondale
Com munity . High
School
fr om 1965-66. He
taught biology four yea r s in
Ramsey
Comm unity
High
School.
McCoy attended Ca rlinville
Comm unity High School and
Blac kburn College in Carlinville.
He
r eceived
the
bachelor's degree in education
from SlU in 1960 and the mast er's degree in 1961.
McCoy said about 14 5 new
foreign students have been
admitted to the Unive r sity for
the fall t e rm and it is expected that anothe r 40 will be
ad mitted for the winter t e

TODAY
SATURDAY
BATMAN FEATURE TIM
1:30-3:32 - 5:17 -7: 19 -

lOAM WEST AS BAnWI AIID BURT WARD AS RoBIIi
T06ETHER WITH Au. THEIR Funsnc
oERII1I6·oo, AIID Au THEIR
DASTARDLY YILUIIIS, Tool

HURRY! LAST TIMES SA TURDA Y!
OPEN WEEKDAYS AT 7;1 5 ·OPEN SATURDAY AT 1: 30 PM

Plalhouse .
A dance will be held at 8 p.m.
in the Ro m an Room of the

University Center.
Women's Recreation Associa -

tion fr ee r ecreation group
will meet at 8 p.m. in lhe

witn
SCOTT
ON TH E SQUAR E
IN MARION ..

Wo men's Gym.

STARTS SUNDA Y! 5 DAYS ONLYI

At Health Service
The Health Service Thurs day repon ed o ne admission
to the infirmary. He is Glenn
Dennis Sch min, 504 S. Rawli ngs.

MARLOW'S

MEET A COl, PLE OF SMART OPERATOR S WI'.O GI V E
A LE SSON IN L OVE AND LARCENY I

8IIDBeI' HePBUBD
II,IlD ~dIOoI.e
:.

'" WtWAM WYLER "S

IIOH'ro
n-eat.~
.ll'~lrw',".'·.~lDl"""Il' alllJLLlOD

4t.

MURPHYSBORO THEATRE

PHONE 6B4 -6921

MOVIE HOUR .

TONIGHT AND SATURDAY

FRIDAY OCTOBER 21
SHOWING AT BROWNE AUDIJORIUM
ADULTS 60(, STUDENTS 40( WITH ACTIVITY CARD
J - SHOWS 6;00 - 8;00 - 10:00 P.M.
BOB CUMMINGS, DOROTHY MALONE
FRANKIE AVALON & ANNETIE FUNICELLO

liTHE BEACH .PARTY"

in
· 'Make$'

;:iidge'·1i Romon

M isodventu r e lOOk

l ike

Q

licene from

TO SCA "·· Bouncey bit of l i ghl weigh, fluff .• Harm less , eye- l i lling
and d i lerming ..

SATURDAY OCTOBER 22
FURR AUDITORIUM. UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
ADM . ADUL TS 60~. STUDENTS (0. WITH ACTIVITY CARDS

i-

SHOWS 6:30 and 8:30 P.M.

GEORGE PEPPARD, CARROLL BAKER
and ALAN LADD
""10m!

CHi!.

FUNICELlD FABIAN' WILLS --ALSO-

ultlen 1_I£n.tUlllll ~

:-COLQRSCOPE

~

I

~,
lIlb1s"
fkett.
IiIdMIIfJ
__

~

STARTS WEDNESDAY

CONTINUOUS! POPULAR PRICES '

liTHE CARPETBAGGERS"

in

Jonos Cord J r. , okes his over fother ' s ai rplane factory ond runs
it

i"IO

0

multimill ion dollor business .. . .

SOUTHERN'S FILM SOCIETY
-PRESENTS·

"THE FALL"

SPANISH DIALOGUE WITH ENGLISH SUB TITLES
STARRIHC ·

ELSA DANIEL and LAUTARO MURUA
Mointoin i ng (I const ancy of theme, T orre Nilsson oQ oin elux~i"el
o young girl's s carchfor moral value in 0 puritan icol environmen

SUNDAY OCTOBER 23
MORRIS LIBRARY AUDITORIUM
ADM . ADULTS 60( , STUDENTS 40(
with activity cords
2-Shows 6 :30 & 8 ;30 p.m .

SHOWN AT 7;30 & 10;30
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NOT DEAD YET

Daily Egyp tian Editorial Page

Homing, Vehicle
Mistakes Evident
Now that the first f ou r weeks

of classes- are coming to a
c lose , it seems a good tim e
to sit back and evalu ate the
present r egulat ions on housing
and motor vehicles th at we r e
impo sed by the Uni versi t y thi s
fall.
Man y co mplaints hav e been
made

conce rning

students'

right s and status. The majority of tbe complaints ar e
not unfounded .

"The students' welfare"
and othe r s uch phrases ar e
many tim es linked with the
duties o f a Unive rsity, which
the y rightl y should be.

It has been said before, and
saying it again will not be
redundant. The tim ing the ad-

ministration used to enfor ce
the ve hic le and housing r e gulations completely r e pudiates
any policy of "student welfare."
The timing may be mo r e
aptl y desc r ibed a s "administration welfare.
[f the Un iversity has, as
one o f Its dut ies, t he student s '
welfare In mind, it s administrat ion would have gradually
phased out cycles and info rm ed s tudents of housing
regulations
in a sim il a r
manner. If t hey I-}ad given
student s t ime to get their
bearings and make plans to
abide by t he r egulat ions in a
prope r amount of t ime , th ings
might no t be in th e mess they
are.
This is not to say th at t he
r e gul ation s ar e just. As th ey
s tand now, they are not .
Stu dent s sho uld be working
t ogethe r to see that thes e are
Changed . The Student s' Bill
o f Right s, as presen ted by
student gove rnm e nt, is fair to
t he student s and wil l not place
any ha r dsh lpon the Unive rsit y.
When the hou sing r egulation s were imposed, many
cries of "pressure from the
big do r m owne r s fo r ced this
move ," were heard.
When th e r ecen t denia l s on
applicati on t o live in uns upervi sed
housing
we r e
mailed out. st udent s found in
t he University e nve lopes broc hures and literature from
these dorm owners.
OJ

Coope rative ly

To man y, this seemed an
admiSSion on th e pan of the
administrati on .
If it wasn't, th e n s t e ps
s hou ld have been t ake n to see
that s uch lite rature wasn't
ma il ed.
A spokesman for th e OffCampus Housing and Undergraduate Moto r Vehicle Office
s aid, "If you want t o he lp
s tudents find housing, th e n
you try to s uppl y th e m with
all the pl aces to live that
abide with Univ e r s it y regulations. "
Th is s tatement cannot be
justified on these gro unds.
If the big dorms have e no ugh
vacancies to require their
r eaching the l,lQO s tud ents
who at thi s time a r e li v ing
in un s upervised housing, the n
it is the dorm owne rs duty to
r each th e s tudent s in th e ir
own way, not through th e University.
Many of th ese dorms do
adve rti se and students a re
awa r e of the places in which
t hey can live , and do so within
the limits the University has
est ablished . A funh er hand
from th e housing office was
not needed .
Vehicl e regu l a ti o n s is
anothe r area in which t he Uni ve r si t y s howed it s colors in
poor ti ming.
Student s who had mOto r cycles r egist e r ed l ast sp ring
o r summer quarte r s , were,
as s tated in the le tter mailed
out this s um me r, e li gibl e to
r egi s t e r the ir cycles aga in '
thi s fal l. Fr esh me n fo und out
when they came back to school ,
that what th e administra t ion
r eall y meant, was t hat no
freshman could hav e a :.ycle.
This again shows very iX>0r
plann ing on th e administration' s pa n .
It would be best at this
tim e if the admin istration
would s t and back and eva lu at e
itself r at her than tr y t o
evaluat e st ud en t s .
If those involved do thi !:! in
an honest manne r, and a r e
big e nough to adm it when they
have made a mistake , the n a
change in th e present rulings
s hou ld be com ing s ho rtl y.
Laure l Werth

Student factions Must Unite
To the editor;

It seem s that my position on
c ~rtain paims has been misunderstood. In my letter of l ast
week, Oct. II, I did two thing s;
I) t de fende d the r ight o f the
administrati on [Q make necess ar y po li cie s fo r (he Un iv er ~
slty and 2) I tried to admo nish those s tudent s who were
going
about the s tu den t 's
right s issue in the wrong way.
In defending the admi ni s tr ation t wa s not defending their
po lic ies. I do not full y ag r e e
with [he new ho using rule and
I feel th at It ne eds to be improved upon .
What I really deplo r e , however, is the l ack of r esponsibility demonstrated by certain students and stud ent gov houstng regulations nO[ been ernment pa rtie s. If s tudent s
so ha s til y stiffened.
want to be heard then th is is
Student s who r eceived de nials throup;h the mail we r e
pften confused on wh y they
ha d nO[ been a pproved. It
seems that s tudent s
who
applied fo r approva l before
this fall were almost always To the e ditor :
accepted, a nd (hose unfortu I wish to take this time to
nate ones who applied l ater bestow pr ais e where it is so
greatly dese rved . No, not to
were denied.
So me enve lopes from the the leade rs of the recent StuHo using Office contained both dent rights movements, nor
appr ovals and denials. Try to the administrator s who ar e
to figur e that one out .
str uggling to keep thei r inThe present housi ng r egu- stitution sound.
Lations should be do ne away
Rather, t he SIU police a r e
with e ntirely , with a new set the r ecipients of m y sincere
of rules drawn up accordi ng admiration and thank s . Re to a specified se t of goals , ce ntly I discovered through
and not based on arbitrary personal experience wit h
decis ion, a s are the exi sti ng these men. whom tOO ma ny
regulations. The goals could students unj ustl y regard a s
be arrived a t With cooperatio n o ur adversaries. are anything
between the Housing Office, but our adversaries.
Student Senate , and local
The officers, if given a fair
hou se ho lders .
cha nc e by the students. are
both unde rst anding and he lpJohn Goodric h ful. T he one th ing t hat they

New Housing Rules

Should Be Drawn
Re pons on the 1, 700 housing denials sem to students
recently and the plight of i ,300
s rude nt s who f.a il ed to apply
for housing approva l become
more ridi culous each day.
Rich Archer, whose letter
appears else whe r e on thi s
page, was tOld by one of his
instruc tors thi s week that he
c o uld no lo nge r attend c lass.
The rea so n, hi s i nstructOr
s aid, wa s nOt clear i n a s ta tement received from (he Stu dent Affairs Office, but Ar cher
wa s not allowed to remain and
taKe a schedule d qu iz.
At tbe Stude nt Affairs Off ice
it was di scovered that
Archer ' s file had been mis~
placed, and because he was
living in other than an acce pte d living ce nter, and apparentl y
had
not
made
application to do 80, he wa s
dropped from schooL
The matter was s traightened out, but the error could
have been avoided had the

Leiter to the Ed itor

what the s tudent government
is for. Wi t hout total suppa n
from all o f the s tudent s nothing
c an be accomplished .
However. Grosse and Lenzi ,
tWO of the losers from l ast
spring's election, have decided
to se t up their o wn .. ipso
facto " student go vernment. If
the y were re a ll y serious about
s tu dent s ' we lfare and being
heard th e n they might tr y using
the studen t government instead
of the stude nt ra ll y. I thi nk the
o ld say ing, "United we s t and,

divided we fall, " can be applied
to t his situatior. quite easily.
Another point I would like to
bring OUt Is the fa c t the men
composing the administration
kn ow a little mo r e t han some
student'l'l give them c redit for
- and I don't think it wou ld
hun an yo ne to show a liale
more respect for them.
Agai n I a m not apologizing
for my previous le ner, just
e nlarging on it.
Raym ond Dinnerville

Rights Issue Help Sought
To the e ditor :
t would like to s ta te fir st of
a 11 tha [ I do not have any
con nec tion with a JX)l Hical
group on campus, no r do I
wear a beard.

Student Lauds Security Police
As Understanding, Helpful
most appre c iate fr om th e students is cooperatio n. Believe
me , with a student's cooperation, there is much more to
be . gai ned. A s tudent must
realize that witho ut cooperation the police have almost
no choice but to go s tr ic tly
by t he books,
So, students take heed of
these words and remember
that coope ration is the key
to be tter relatio ns with the
SIU police. And thanks again to
the SlU police fortheir understanding concerning my pr oblem .
W. B. (Skip) Rosska m
Public RelaUons
Commissioner,
Stude nt Governm e nt.

I am JUSt a student who feels
that so me of my righ ts have
been walked on. I would like
to m ake a general ca ll to all
s tudents : Please help!
I would like to plead my
case . J am 21, own m y own
home, my own ca r . and I am
a legal resident of Jackson
COUnt y (accordin g to the state
but not the Unive r sity). This
is m y fourth year here , I
a m in good s tandi ng and supporting m yse lf through schoo\.
There a r e no rules by which
my case can be judged bec ause the University says
there isn't a formula anymore
by which to go, so each of you
can rea c h yo ur own decision.
I ask of you to conside r one
thing befo r e you decide. howeve r. The rule is so arbitr ary
tha t Preside nt Morris can
make the s tatement, "We ma y
no t be able to tell a s tude nt
where he c an live but we can
tell himifhecango to sc hoo\' ''
P lease be lp the fight to Stop
encr oach me nt upon our rights.
Who knows, but the next: r ight
taken away may be yo urs.

Richard E . Arche r
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Chiang's China

Taiwan 'Harbors' 12 Million
By Jenkin Lloyd Jones
(General Features Corp. )
T AIPE I, Taiwan- The Portuguese called it
Formosa - "the beautiful." But the ancient
Chinese fishermen , driven in their two-eye d
boats before the shrieking winds of sudden
typhoons, knew it as Taiwan, "the safe harbor.
II

This was a prophetic name. For In 1949
Chiang Kai - shek and the wreckage of his Kuomintang government fled before the rampaging
arm ies of Mao. At ports on the East China
Sea they s taged a dramatic Dunkirk. Abo ut tWO
million
Chine se ,
including
so me
600,000
of Chiang's mo s t s tubbor nly r e liable tTOOPS,
escaped to the "safe harbor."
We ll, it all seemed ludi c r o us . Imagi ne a fall e n
government of the United State s trying [Q se t
up s hop in Pueno Rico, or the Quee n of England
gathering refugee miniS ter s around her on the
Is le of Man!
Beside s, Taiwan , for all its lush beauty, wa s
no trea s ure hou se. J[ had no importam mineral
resources. About the s ize of Indiana, its narrow
valleys already he ld more than s ix million
people, a nd now, after 17 years , a r e c rowded
with \2 million.
Beside s , the same Ame rican Far East "experts " who had half- co nvinced the State Department that Mao and his di sci pline d Co mmuni s t
cadres were only "agrarian reformers" were
al so endlessly (and cor r ectl y) pointing out that
the Kuomintang wa s s teepe d in co rruption. Like
most hi storic gov e rnm e nt s of China Chiang's
officialdom wa s nocoriou B for cumshaw and the
squeeze. The ri ch dodged taxe s. Gove rnment
armies preyed upon the peasants. That wa s
why so much of China had r esponded to Mao's
promises of land reform, of honor and hone s ty
and plent y for all .
It wa s not only the world's le ft-win gers who
wrote Chiang off. An y wa y you figur ed the odds,
the s u ccess of a Ch ia ng gover nme nt on Taiwan
seemed less than a long- s hot.

But the free wor ld wa s in for o ne of its
happies t s urprises . Three things happened :
l. The Kuomimang gOt religion , so to speak.
2. American aid a nd the promised protection
of the Seve nth Fleet gave Taiwanians confi dence in their futu re.
...
3. The r e fu gee C hinese showed nor only the ir
traditional tirele ss appetite for labor, but un expec ted geniu s in precision mass production.
While e ve r yone wa s wonde ring whether the
batte r e d fuselage of Chiang's China cou ld ever
be fined to new e ngine s, the da rned thing JU St
took off.
First, there wa s the land reform . The 50
per cent s harecropper s were gi ven an opportunit y to buy fie lds fr o m the owners at a r e asona ble price assessed by the government. Toda y
70 per cent of the farmers ow n what they farm
and agri cul tural production is rising s ix per
cent a year.
The word came down from Chiang t hat the
s qu eeze wa s our. No lo nger does a citizen have
to buy hi s rights.
Finally, there wa s the sk il l and energy of
Chiang' s people. The Taiwanese litera ll y work
a ll the ti me . With the exce pti on of a five-day
blowout during the Ch inese New Year there are
no holida ys, no Sa turdays , no Sunda ys .
Taiwan's gross nationa l prod uct has been going
up 7.6 per cent a year fo r the pas t ten years.
Industrial production has been ri s ing 13 per
cent. L ast year exports increased 32 per c e nt.
Sa vings of the people increased by seven times
between 1959 and 1964. American e lectronic
firms are hlfp1ng to r ecaptu r e so me of the world
market lost to the Japane se by putting plants
in Taiwan.
If a major birth control program s ucceeds
in r ed ucin g the natural population increase to
under two per cem a year , Taiwan ha s a r osy
future by Oriental standards . Last ye a r , while
income s continued rising and une mployment wa s
practicall y nil , the COSt of living actuall y dropped
five per cent. American eco nomi c aid ha s bee n
phased out as no longer necessary.

Private Nepotism
Should Be Public

By Rabe n M. Hutchins

(San Franci sco Chronic le)

If we accept th e o ffi cial stat ements of our government, we must believe the fo ll ow in g p roposi-

"It's a ter rible thing," said the Kindly Old
P hil osopher, shaking hi s kin dl y ol d head . « To
think the Pres id ent himself would be caught
practicing nepoti s m in private with his o wn
so n-in-l aw .
He wh at ?
"The newspape r,"
said the Kindl y Old
Philosopher sadl y, "says right here where that
fin e lad, Pat Nugent , got a job with that Johnson
tee-vee s tation down in T exas.
'' 'Oh, the Republicans are going to mak e hay
with thi s one. Practicing nepoti sm in privatel
It's got a sinIster rin g to it, all right . If the
President wants [0 practice nepotism, he o ught
to do it in public, like any ho nest, above - board
politiCian woul d.
"He co uld'v e ju st said, 'So n, I think of you as
a brothe r. So I'm making yo u attorney general:
Folks WOUl d've understood r...hat."

<f

u.s. Statements

Hard to Believe

By Arthur Hoppe

Wait a minute . What's wrong with the practice
of nepoti s m in private indu s try?
"That shows you don't kn o w a thlng about it,"
said the Kindly Old Phllosopher. "Now in the
old days , you got a job without a 1m of nonsense . The president of a firm would s t are th e
applic ant s quare in th e eye and say, 'Young
man, you gOt looks, breed ing, a good name and
a fin e iamily. How' d you like to be vice president: The boy says humbl y, ' Thanks Dad: And
it' s all smooth sailing.
"But today, what does the l ad face? He fa ces
P e rsonnel. ' I see by your rap sheet that you're
a gr.ammar school drop- o ut,' s ays Personnel.
'f' Give m e a chance,' pleads the boy. ' After
all, no job Is too m e ntal fo r th e son of th e
chairman of the board:
.
'Yo u're hired , ' says Personnel. ' Of course,
to show no favoriti sm . we' ll s tart you at th e
botto m so yo u can lea rn the business fro m th e
ground up.'
"So he s t a rt s as an offi ce boy. eage r to
lea rn the wa y m ode rn bUSinesses a r e run . ' Hey.
the r e , get m e a h am on rye ,' s hout s his boss.
' And mak e it s nappy. If you do n't m ind, please,
sir.'
H And
all his fe llow wo rker s s mil e at him
politely. And sh un him like the plague. But he

On Tftiwan, Chiang 's government has eliminated the wors t a nd preserved the best of Old
C hlna. The cab driver bringing you in from
the airport hands you his card bearing a s aying
of Co nfuci us. The temples gleam with black
l a cquer and gold. The magnificent National Palace
Mu s eum is so s tuffed with the art treas ur es
of China , s natche d awa y ahe ad of Mao' s armies,
that all the e xhibits are changed e ve ry two
months . Madame Chiang's Grand Hotel on the
hill overlooking the Keelung River is probably
the most gorgeous hotel in the East. In the
e vening the yo ung love r s of Taipei, untroubled
by shrieking banne r s and blaring loud speakers,
ride their motorbikes up to the hote l grounds
and gaze at the moon .
In the meantime , Mao's Cliina is be having
very s trange ly - not at all like a gove rnment
tha t ha s brought paradise to a grateful people.
And , if 79 - year - Old Chiang in his villa on the
wooded s lopes of Yangmingshan Park doesn't
have the last la ugh, it is possible tha t his
s uccessors wi ll .

ARTIlUR HOPPE
wo rk s hard , does his best and, s ure e nough.
he gets a rai se .
"'I am happy to inform you we arE' doubling
your sa l a ry in view of the excellent record you
have co mpiled thu s far,' says the boss. 'And I
hope you do eve n be n e r o n you r second day with
the firm:
"So he fight s hi s way up through the ranks t.o
the very top. In about six weeks. But by that
t im e hi s ne rv es are shattered, his confidence
is gone and he think s th e company's being run by
a bunch o f nuts.
" NO , si r , private ne potism Is a terrible thing
for an y lad to und e rgo these days. And I say
they should've made that poor Nugent lad attorne y general instead . "
I s aid he was being unfair. Mr. Nugent co uld
easil y ge t a job without any he lp.
"You're ri ght the r e , agreed the Kindly Old
Philosopher. "I'd hire him m yself. He' s a fine ,
decent, bright-looking young ma n. What ' s more ,
he ' s already proved himself b y meeting up with
one of life ' s bi g ch allenges . And he did mighty
we ll . "
II

tion s :
I. The United St at es is in Viet Nam solely to
give the South Viemamese a c han c e to es tabli s h
t he kind of gove rnm e nt the y want.
2. Th e Unit ed States will wit hdraw from Viet
Nam as soon as a government acceptable to the
people of the south are secu r e aga in s t attacks
fr o m the nonh.
3. If the people of the South want to jo in the
Nonh , or if they want to include the Viet Cong
in the ir go ve rnment, t he United States will not
object. We a r e not fighting a hol y war against
Commu nism . We are fighting for the right o f the
people of South Viet Nam to determine the ir o wn
political future .
4 . We want no permanent military bases in
Southea s t ASia.
5. All killing in Viet Nam will stop as soon a s
the Nonh Vietnames e s top killing the Sout h
Vietnamese .
Can thes e propos ition s be believed?
It is perhaps e nough to say that the y are not
believed outside the Unit ed States. The first
reason is that South Viet Nam is the creation of
the United States.
It is as though the Unit ed States, having c r e ated
the Republic of Panama in order to put throu gh
the canal, then assened the right to bomb Colombia
in order to assure the self- determination of the
Panamanian people.
We cannot go around the wo rl d s etting up governments in o pposition to th e will o f the people
and expec t to be be lieved when we sa y we are
fighting for th e right of t he people to express
their wilL
The second re aso n the s tatem e nt s of o ur
governm e nt are not believed o utside thi s co untry
is that we ha ve taken no action [hat make~ them
c redible. T o suspend bombing briefl y, to escalate
constantl y, to establish what look like pe rmanent
bases in Tha iland, to say noth ing of those in Viet
Nam itself - th ese a r e deeds th at prevent ou r
word s from being taken se ri o usly.
If we a r e in South Viet Nam merely to p r ort> ct
its peopl e , why not gathe r the people into e nc 13ve s
and protecr them ? Thi s woul d be a convinci n ~
dem onstration that we hav e no im pe ri J. li ~ ti c
designs in Southeast As ia .

Co pyright 19M , L os Ange ies T ime,
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International Students' Group
Chooses Guyanan President
Francis Williams of Guyana

has been elected president of
the Visiting International Student's Association (V ISA) at
SIU.

Dedicated to the promotion
of friendship and cultural
understanding among inter-

Guest Concert
Scheduled for
Wednesday
The Ame rican Arts Trio
from West Virginia University
will present a guest artist
concen at 8 p.m. Wedne sday
in the Home Ecoi....:'mlcs BuildIng lecture hall.
The group was formed in
1955 In Washington, D.C " and
haS been at West Virginia

Uhiversl[y since 1959 as artist
trio-in-residence. The trio
has given concerts from coast
to coast.
In addition, tbe group has
appeared on regional and
n~twork television.
ihe trio is co mposed of
Arno Duncker, pi ano, Donald
Portnoy, violin a nd J on Engbe rg. cello.
T he f irst selecti on of Wednesday night's pe rformance
will be Beethoven' s "Trio in
B-flat major. Following that,
they will play Aar onCopland's
"Vitebsk-Study on a Jewish
The me . "
After
the
interm ission,
Tschaikowsky' s n Trio in A
minor" will be pe r fo rm ed.
The r ecital is open to t he
public. and th ere is no admis s io n charge .
The next co ncert, OCt . 29,
will feature the So uth e rn Ill i nois Symphony.

national stude nts, tbe University comm uni ty, and the
local co mmunitie s of souther n
Ill i nois, the orga nization is
sponsored by the Sout hern Illinois Dis tr ict of Rotar y Internat iona l.
Membership in the associa tion includes foreign s [Udents
at SIU and Amer ican st ude nts
who have [rave lled o r lived
in foreign co untries. One of
VISA'S major activities is the
se le ction of students co ful fill speakin g e ngage ments and
pe rformances on campus and
in southern Illinois , according
to the cons ti tut ion wh ich has
been recently approved by the
Student Activities Office.
Other officers of the associatio n ar e Razau l Haque of
India , vi ce pre s ident; Es [her
Murillo of MexiCO, secr e tary;
O mar Ello umi of Tunisia,
trea s urer; Daniel Edem of
Nigeria, reporte r. Me mbe rs at-large are Wilma Sc hre uder
of Holland, and Saysana So ng vila y of Laos.
Wi lliam McKeefery, dea n of
aca demic affairs and Frank
Se hnen, coo rdi na[Qr a[ [he
Interna tiona l Stude nt Ce nter ,
are facult y advise r s .

Tekes Win Award
For Best Proiect

Tau Kappa Epsilon' s "Betfer Light at Night" project
won the Greek Wee k outsta nding project awa rd.
TKE
project
c hairman,
Sco tt W. Rothert, Petersburg,
a senior majoring in manageme nt. said. "The projec t was
basi ca ll y a safe ty ca mpaign. "
Thirty- six actives and 15 "
pledges washed the headl ights,
tail lights and windows of about
400 cars and 200 moto rc ycles.
The projects of 14 Greek
Chemistry Seminar Set le tter organizations competPaul M. Anderson, assista m ing were judged on or iginali ty,
pr ofessor o f chemi str y. will percentage of pa rti cipation
lead a graduate se minar o n and their contributi on [Q the
"Studie s on the Carbamyl camp us .
Phosphate Synt hetase fr o m E .
Coli" at 10 a . m. Friday in
Room G- 16 of the Life Science
Building.
quality photo
Of
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SHOE
STORE

STYLISH FOOTWEAR FOR MEN & WOMEN
WE HAVE J.UST WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING
FOR IN HIGH FASHIONED SHOES FOR HOMECOMING.
WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION IN :
Sling Bocks
Squashed Heels
Medium Heels
High Dress Heels
WE TINT OUR SHOES & BAGS

&

TO MATCH ANY COLOR
IN THE RAINBOW

FREE

OPEN MONDAY NITE TIL 8 :30

THAT SOCKING ADEER ATTITUDE

-FASTEST-

Rick Legereit to Hold
2 Posu at Boomer II
Rick Legereit has been
e lected pr e side nt of Boomer II
and will serve as area repre sentative.
Other officers a r e Jim Pardee , vice preside nt; Jim Mack,
secretary - treas urer; J im
Mull ane, spo rt S chair man;
Pete Lazaris, socia l chairm an; Don Van Vo lkanberg,
educational chai rm an; and
Ronnie Mitchell a nd Keith
Leigh. judi cial board '"!:lembe r s .

finishing in town
• Black & White
• Color
Largest selection of :
• Name Brands
• Tape Recorders
and
• Photo Equipment
in Southern Illinois

NAUMAN
CAMERA SHOP

Let us find it for you!

Specific Jobs Specific Areas
College Placements
Technical Executives
Office & Sales

Full or Part Ti me

TO HEATHERS WITH EVERYTHING

Counseling & Testing

_

FR EE REGISTRATION

Downsta~e Smployment Aqency
103 So . Washington
At Bening Square Bldg . (2nd Flr.l

PHONE 549·3366

.

:

.

In the true crew: Adle r Adlast ic . Now in 16 new heathers . Heathers?

Scotch fo r colo r. But so easy on hue they go with eve rything . Going on In
lambswool for luxury . Nylo n for wear. Spandex to stret ch all ways . $1.50
says you· re socking right up to you r attitude in Adlastlc He athers plus
15 othe r soc ko color: . And you used to think blondes were fun .

Squire Sh~p Ltd.
Sohn's Mens Wear
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7 onArtFacuhy To Attend Meeting

'Farmers' to Hold
Tractor Contest
tractor driv ing co nte st
will be held at I p.m. 51IturA

day at the Agronom y Center

at the University Farms.
The contest is being sponsored by the Future Farme rs

of America.
Bus servi ce to the center
will be _ava ilable . They will
leave the Agr icultur e Building parking lor at 12: 45.
All st ude nts In the School
of Agriculture are eligible to
participate.
The e vent will be judged
by James J. Meno, manager
of the Univer si t y Farms;
John J. Patterson, as soci ate

BETTY FLADELAND

professor of agr iculture In-

Prof. Fladeland to Talk

dustries. and Eugene S. Wood,

Seven members of the Depanment of An faculty will
ane nd tbe annual Midwest College An
Association confere nce in Detroit.
, ,! An
and- the Cit y" will be
the them e of tbe confe r e nce ,
whic h will be held at Wayne
State UnlverB,lty.
Tbose r epre se nting Sill a r e
Herbe rt Fink, c halrman-.ofthe
department, Jack Gillihan, instructor, Ron T atro, instructor, Bruce 50dervlck, and Bob
Fe rr a r o , graduate ass istants ,
and Lewis Kington, assoc iate
professor.
Lyman wUI pr esent a paper,
"Medloval Towns and Ea rl y
Po rt al P r og r ams ," and King-

STOP FROZEN PIPU

t on and Fink will be In panels
discussing "Crafts in a Com plex Societ y" and "The Arti s t
in the Urban Environment ."

·~
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Museum Curator
To Speak at 'Probe'

-_!l
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Frede rick Schmid, c urator
of exhibits for the SIU
Museum,
will
speak
at
"Probe ," 8 p.m. today in
Morris L ibrary AuditorIum.
Afte r a discussion of the
muse um as a "research cent e r and ed ucational institution,
not as an artic to store nove l
ite ms ," Schmid will show a
fUm and conduct 2 tour of the
sru Muse um ,
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Patterson
Hardware Co.
W. Main at
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Technical Education
Offers New Course
The Division of Technical
and Adult Education Is offer-

ing an int roductory course in
operating and programming
Foru;an on th e IBM 1620 and
7040 compute r s .
The class will me et from 3
to 4 p.m . OCt. 24 - 28 in Room
B24 of t he Wham Educati on
Buildi ng. No prior knowledge
of compute r programming or
operation is r equired.
The class will be limited
to an enrollment of 15. Reservations s hould be made
by calling 453-4361.
Tuition for no n- universit y
personnel is $2.50.

Betty Fladeland, associate
professor of history, will
speak on · ' A Hlstorica~ Review
of C ivU Rights" at 6 p.m. Sunday at the Student Christian
Foundation, 913 S. Illinois
Ave.

Ankliker to Head Club
T homas E. Ankliker was
elect ed pres ident at the first
meeting of the Instru ctional
Material s Club. Al so e l ect ed
were Nancy FlJgo r, vice president; Jacalyn Gr eer, secretar y; and Bob Thomas,
t reasure r. Kathl een G. Fl etche r is fac ult y advise r.

Please don't
zlupf Sprite.
It makes
plenty of noise
all by itself.
Sprlt e , you recall, 15
the soft dr1nk that's
so tan and tlngl lng,
we Just COUl dn't keep
1 t qU iet .
F"hp as hd and 1t
~ fli PS
Bubbl lng, fl zz1 ng ,
gurgllng. hISSIng a nd
carrYIng on allover
t he pla ce .
An almost ex c e s·
sivel y hvely dnnk .
Hen("e , to zlupf 15
to err .
Wha t 15 zl upflng ?
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spRIT'£ . SO TART AND
TINGLING IrE JUST COULON' T
KEEP IT OUIET
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Zlupflng 1S to dr i nking what
s ma ckIng one 's lips i s to
eating .
It ' s the st accato buzz you
make when dra i nIng the last f ew
deh cl ousl y tangy drop s of
Spr1te from the bottle 'li'lth a
st r aw.
Zz zzz illupf!
It's comp letely uncalled fo r .
Frow ned upon 1n poh te SOCi et y.
And not appreciated on camp us
either .
But. I f zl upf i ng Sp r ite
1S absolutely essentul to your
enjoyment ; i f a good healthy
zlupf is you r i dea of heaven,
well . . . all right .
But have a heart . "1th a
dr i nk as no i sy as SprIte, a
ll..t..1.l.e zlupf goes a long, lo ng
way .
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So you wan I 10 be in pic tures! Well darling. we have the most abSO: UI greeteSI a rray o f gli tte r goodies, a reel cas t of thou sa nds
in the very mo st li Ving colo r th at has yet beer. released. For you r
opening night splas h , ma ke it shi ne and be s ure .
HOW TO KEEP A SLI CK SLI CKER SLICKIER .
When all those fan s mob us a nd tear at your wardrobe, here ' S how
" WE STARS" a lway s take c are or that ego~building pre blem . We
ru b out th ose nasty s pots with, o f all things, an er., e L
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Signs of Differences. Seen at Manila
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MANILA (APl - When U.S. now," said one advance planSec r et ary of Stat e Dean Rusk: ner,
arrives here today for the
The
version
of Soutb
Manila conference , he will fwd Korea's Presldeot.clwng Hee -

.~
-'" Ii

t

SaBder_. Tbe 1It ___

little hope for any kind o f
m eaningful peace talk s with
the Red r egiJDeB o f Han oi o r
Peklng. And If such negotla -

Viet Nam came as an evident
blow to the Koreans, who
counted on infl ue nti al s uppon
from the South Vietnamese

not doves. are at least less integrity and political freehawklike.
dam.
The South Kore~ans have.
The Cabinet c risi s in So~th

Cabot Lodge. for a prel1minary s urvey. President J ohnson
arrives Sunday.

signs of differences on ques- Park is the one likely to tions take place, t he Koreans
attract th e so- call ed hawks. -who a r e contributing 40,000 d~lega[ ion co Manila.
That pr epared by President fir s t -class fighting men in
Secretarv Rusk will be
Johnson and Rusk may be the Viet Narn-want firm guaran- joined he le by the U.S. am focal point for t hose who, if tees fo r Saigon ' s territorial bassadctr to Saigon, Henry

ttons the leaders will st art
di scussing Monday,
There Is general agreement
that the essence ofche summit
parley wil l be peace-not wa r.
The questions are: What kind
of peace, at what price, and
how must the war be waged
to o btain peace?
The differences turn on
those questions and may be
r esolv ed by the time the leaders of the Unit ed-St ate s, South
Viet Nam. South Korea, Aus tr alia, New Zealand , Thailand
and Pblllppines end t heir dis cussions.
As o f now, however , both
hope and apprehen sion mark
the diplo mats. soldiers and
technical expe n s who wil l
back: up the conferen ce c hiefs.
uThere are seven versions
o f the final co mmunique right

I t ·" . -

~.

Octobe. 21 . 196t

City Itte

' GLORY BE ! IT'S
NOT A MIRAGE'

~OUTHERN

PLAYERS
PRESENT

Two Jewish Authors Receive
1966 Nobel Literature Prize
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (APl narrative art with moti fs of
- Poet Nell y Sachs. a Ger- the Jewish people."
man- born Jew, and noveli s t
The academy secretary,
Sam uel Joseph Agnon of Is rael Ande r s Ost e rling , praised
were jointly awarded the 1966 them in a television address J
Nobel Prize for L iterature as " t wo o ut standing Jewt s h
Thursday .
authors, each of who m repThe Swedish Academy of re sen t s the message of I srael
Len ers cited MtssSachs- who in our time, who complement
fl ed from Hitler's Rei ch to each o ther in a spl endid strivfin d refuge in Sweden _ for ing to present the c ultural
flher out s tand ing lyri cal and her it age of t he Jewish people
dramati c
w r t tin g. "
The by the written word."
academy awarded Agnon his
1iiIII
sha r e o f the prize °for hi s
CLOTHES
pro f 0 u n d 1 y characteristic

Ji•••••liiiiii••

Russia Launches
2 New Satellites
MOSCOW (APl- The Sov iet
Unton l aun ched two eanh satellit es Thursday in a show
fo r leaders o f eight Commun ist couneries linked to the
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"Come Clean"
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FOi~o~;t
GA TE
CI.£ANERS
Ph . 9-4221

Wall at Walnut

Kreml~in a~Eere~anh ~~~~~~~~~~~~~========================~~;~=======~

ag reement.
r
Fi r s t to bl ast o ff fr om Bai konur, t he secret Soviet space
center on t he edge of the centr aJ Asian s t eppes, was Cosmo s 130 . It was announced
as pan of a space re search
series. the first of whi ch wa s
o rbited March 16, 1962.
Several hour s late r t he orbiting o f a Molniya sa te llite
wa s a nnoun ced . It is the fou nh
in a se rie s of s atell ites th at
soar [0 al m ost 25,000 mile s
above t he No n hern Hemisphere to relay televi siOn a nd
radio signal s .

THE
ASSURED
SET

BIG JJM's
FURNITURE MART
NEW & USED FURNITUIU
STUDENT FURNITURE
OUR SPECIALTY
WE BUY, SElL ,
127 No. Washington

----

~

Next 10 LB.J.'s
THE COLLEGE PlAN
for

THE COLLEGE MAN

We ' re tongue -i n -chic ... taking on unruffled approach to fashion strictly for the a ss ured
s et who !tnows what's knodr.- y! In uppers of Bross Suede or Burnt Pine or Bro ss Wax

Leath.r, $9 .00. AS SEEN IN SEVENTEEN .

L.1f._Hoapi tol- Dho.,illty
progrom.

OFFICE 501'·2030

fllletily

Unio~

life I........ Co.

THE BOOTERY
124 S. llIinois

Oc •....,
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U.S.,Soviets Claim Prospects Good
for Limits on Nuclear Weapons
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.
' (APl- The United States and
the Soviet Union declared
Thursday th at prospects were
improved for agreement on a
treaty to ban the spread of

nuclear weapons. Both warned
also that substantial dlffer-

ences r emained.

Bombings Mark
Third Day of
Oakland Riots
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP lTwo fire bombings Thursday
extended Oakland's racial disorders intO a third s traight
day while an argu m e nt raged
over whether a school boycott
was to blame for them.
The dist rict attorney said it
wa s, that the boycott promoters we re "professional
agitators" and that they placed
themselves open to prosecu-

U.S. Ambassador Arthur J.
Goldberg and Soviet Ambassador Niko lai T. Feddorenko
made the statements in opening the annual disarmament
debate In the assembly's 121nation main Political Committee.
Goldberg told the co mmittee that s ubstantial progress
has been made in the 17nation disarmament talks in
Geneva. He said the United
States was encouraged also by
statement s made by So viet
Foreign Minister Andrei A.
Gr om yko after his rec ent talks
with F-'resident Johnson and
Secretary of St ate Dean Ru s k
With that In mind, Goldbe rg
declared he was happ y to in-

form the committee his country and th e Soviet Union "have
agreed to take advantage of
this new and more promising
situation.
OWe are engaged In a con-

WASHINGTO N
(AP l- The
time ha s come for the United
States to s upport the s e ating
of both Communist Chlna and
National ist Chin a in the Un ited
Nations. s a ys a national policy
panel of the U.N. Assoc iation
of the United State s .
In a 64-page repo rt relea sed
Thursday night, a panel of 27
prominent business e xecutives, sc holars and banke r s
s uppo n s the pro m ise of a seat
o n the U.N. Sec urit y '0o un c il
for Communist China if P e king
accept s the two-C hin a approach in the U . N~ Ge neral
Assembl y.
Th e panel fo r the U.S. assoc iation, a private o r ganizati on, was he aded by Roben V.
Roosa , fo rm e r undersecre-

tary of the Treas ury and now
a partner in the Wal l Street
firm of Brown Brothers, Harriman & Co. The vice chai rmml wa s Frederick S. Beebe,
c ha irman of the board o f the
Newsweek-Washington
Post

606 Eas. Ma;n(Eas' af Engle's) Call 457-4111

jull.(ock!
Grehch

Gibson

Moarite

F,omul

F.ncler

Martin

Rent a Guitar
11.00 per week
L ••• on. hom prof••• ianol
'-acher. \ aurt in ja&z.
classical. folk . blu •• & rock

~~~~~!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Seatingof Red China
Urged by U.S. Panel

tiORS.

A leader of the boycott called thi s intimidation.

The
s uperintendent
of
schoo l s also blamed the boycan, called Wednesday for
three days to protest again s t
the quality of Negro education.
But City Manager Jero me
Keithley and Police Chief Robert Preston both said Thurs day the y saw no co nne ction between th e vandalism and the
boycon.
School offi cial s said absentee ism Thursday shot up t o
5,000 abov e normal , doubl e the
r ate for Wednesda y.
T he fir e bom bings were a
fo ll o WlJp to an arson-s us pected fir e Wednesday night
which ca used damage to Fremont High Sc hool estim ated at
more t ha n $30,000.
Three Negr oes were arrested on a sc hoo l playground
and police sa id they confiscated e no ugh gaSOline and
glas s bertles t o m ake more
than 100 " Molotov coc ktail s "
-rouled gasol ine bombs.

I Today's Weather I
Fair and warmer tO day. high
70 to 75 . Outloo k for Saturday:
increasi ng
c lo udiness and
mild. The re cord high fo r this
date is 89 deg r ees se t in 1963 .
The r eco rd low is 18 degr ees
set in 1952 acco r ding to the
SIU C lima to logy Laboratory.

mutall y and
acceptable
ways for
of
tlnulng
Joint seacch
overcoming our remaining
differences. OUr discussions
at this stage musC-of necessity be exploratory. The y will
not be easy since imponant
differences remain."
In a si milar manner, Fedorenko declared that some
changes fo r the better co uld
be discerned in prospect s for
agreement on the problem of
nonproliferation o f nucle a r
weapons.

GUITAR WORLD

Parker Music Company

Work out to the super b.at of a live band this aftemoon.
and tomorrow afternoon .

~night.

RUMPUS ROOM
213 E. MAIN
THE FASHION LEADER OF SOUTHERN
ILLINOIS FOR YEARS

From Bach to the Beatles.
From Dylan to Dorsey ... .

WE HAVE THE RECORDS YOU WANT!

eLP's -45's

a speci,!'1 event!

NEEDLES TO FIT ALL MAKES

Bleyer' s welcome you to
inspect their fine line of
fashions designed to make
you the cente, of attraction .

THE SIGN OF

QUALIT~

~
SINCE 1887

YAMAHA
250 WORLD CHAMPIOH

:S?'
~,
THE SIGN OF

._YlCE

L9i'~
~ - r;:."..,

SPEEDE SERVICE
TORCYCLES & IHSURAHC
PHONE 457·5421

Suits
Coats
Jackets
Dresses
Co-ordinates
Pan ts-su its

Pepp 10
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Price's Jokes Charm
Convocation Audience
By Bill Kindt
Roger Price walks OUt on
the stage as if be hadn' t a

care in the world. Then for
45 minutes he delights the
audience With his winy portrayal Of American humor.
Price appeared at the 10

a.m. and 1 p. m. Freshman
Convocations yesterday in
Shryock Aud ito r ium.
He has made his living as
a humorist. He has written,
and Is the editor and publisher
of "Grump Magazine" which
has no adven1sements.
He starte d his program by
drawing canoons. another of
his

a~(;:m~p l1 shments.

His

drawing at the female brain
brought laughter; no doubt
from the male portion of the
au.d1ence.
~f The fema~e l?rain l§.. small

be!'a'l"~ i~

onl¥ llas, ~o com -

pa.,ttmerta,\' .PriCe-Ba~, !'·dol
lars and :centB." Price also
said that the

female vocal
cord is the str ongest muscle
known to scientists.
After he finished explaining
virtues of the female brain,
he made a drawing of the
human nervous sys t em.

. " If it wasn't for the spi ne,
our head would fall into the
soup when we be nt ove r

fall into molten optic gl ass,
makes a spectacle out of himself. These jokes started abo ut
1930.
.
Next were the knock-knoCk.
jokes, the n the be-bop jok~,
which didn't l ast very long.
The doodle jokes, drawings
which apparentl y mean nothi ng
but the captions make them
funn y, follow ed.
After .the doodle s jokes
came tbe' sick jokes, the
e lephant jokes, the monster
jokes and finally the ethnic
jokes. Price gave exampl es
of each of which the audience
approved of convincingly.
" What will" be the next tad
in jokes, nobod y knows," said
Price . "Bob Hope was co nsidered way out in his days."
Another
questi on
whi ch
seemed to bother Price was
what has beco me of t he Ameri can humor. Price concluded
that television is r obbing the
American of his sense of
humor.
The pr ograms just
aren't funny enough .
"The commercials are funnier than the shows." said
Price. • 'The funniest show
on teleVision today is the Bull winkle the Moose show , it Is
really funn y," said Price.

At MAR TIH we feel that th e best service we can
g ive to you: the custome r', is the sovings we bring
you . How , as in the past. MARTIH quality gasolin e
and a i I can offord you extra savings at the end of
eve ry month: Check this plus the ex tra s avings
you get with out TOP.VALUE s tomps and you ..will
see why we say: come into MARTIN and save .

-

ivL.!&J
......
l

_51.'

421 E. Main
315 N. Illinois ul·, -= -- __

STAMPS

to

sip it," he said.
P ri ce said that the g r eatest
A merican co ntribution to the
rest of the world is th e diny
joke. He a lso said that laughing is what keeps us all going.
"W e get a little piece of
reality each ti me we laugh,"
said Price.
Price lapsed into sIX> radic
se rio us ness as he gave a brief
Chr ono logy of the joke. The
first joke fad Price me ntioned
were the C onfucious jokes as:
Co nfu cious says - ma n who

Wasby Presents Paper
To Missouri Meeting
Stephen L. Wasby , ass is tant
pr ofessor of government, pr e sent ed a paper, " Cl ass of
1964: Democratic Freshman
Congr ess me n," at the Missouri Political Science Asso ciat ion meeting he ld recently
at Lake of [he dzarks, Mo.
Aft er the presentation of
th e pape r. panicipams from
!\lIssouri and Kansas led a
discussion on it.
Wasby served as a 1965- 66
co ng r essiona l fe ll o w of t he
Amer ican Political Scie nc e
Assoc iation .

Shop With

Daily Egypti q n
Ad verti.ers

STAND TALL!
with the leader
in Nationwide Communications

@
Bell System Companies
will interview on campus
October 25
Would you like to work with a compan y that starts you in a
responSible pos iti on? Insists that you move u~ you r job ?
Promotes from w ith in ? Gives you a present. as well as a future?
Then th e Bell Telepho ne System may offer just the oppor·
tunity you're lOO k ing for.
You· 11 lea rn the exc it i ng f ie ld of communicat ions.
with
advancemen t dependent on your abil ity . You 'll develop your
abilit y to direct and work with peop le
and you' l l be work ,
ing with one of the fa stest .growing. most vital industries in
the wor ld.
In your work. you'll be associated with the companies that
have developed the Tel star satellite and the transistor.
If yo u have a st rong academi c background - wi t h either a
technical or a non·technical degree - Bell System interv iewers
are very much in terested in talking to you. Simp ly make an
appointment at you r placement office.

Bell System Team Interviews:

E specially for you!
at
Be auty Lounge

Pho.9·2411
8

Beauty Salon

Pho.7·8717
Young 's Hair Stylist

Pho.74525

I

Science and Engineering Graduates
liberal Arts and Science s;
Bu si ne ss Admin istration Graduates
October 25
Illinois Bell Telephone Company
Belt Telephone Laboratories

• Western Electric Company
Equal opportun.ity I!mployer.

@ Illinois Bell Telephone
Plrt of the N.tiomhd. Bell System

I,

.,
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"' .

I
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Southern Becomes
Females' Paradise
By Laurel Wenh
If "guys" on the Ca rbondale

and Edwa rdsv ille campuses
find it ha r d [Q get dates, it may
be because the y o utnumber
"dolls" two [Q one, according
to the present e nrollment
figures.
The total enrollment for
women on the Carbondale
campus is 6,054, compa r ed to
12,134 men.
Edwardsville
has a similar ratio with 4,568
men and 2,995 women enrolled.
An interesting note arises
as to the students enrolled in
the various sc hool s.
Evidently the guys e nrolled
in the School of Agriculture
have more competition to fight
than men registered in other
schools, when it comes to
getting a date with a female in
the same school.
Figures show there are 343
men and t wo women e nrolled
in agriculture,
On the other hand, men in
the ~hool of Ho me Econom ics have an open fie ld in which
to date a counterpa n of the
opposite sex.
The fo unh week of fall
Quaner had 188 women and
25 men regist ered .
Figures for the School of
Business show th at future businessmen have quite a narrow
field from which to choose .
There a r e 1,059 men enrolled in this area as compared to 41 women.
Maybe a mode rn day Susan
B. Anthony will form another
s uffragette group to see that
women have a voice in future
business matters ,
The School of Comm un ica tions , an area in which women
have already proved thems ~lve s quite adept, has 96
girls en r olled compa red to
250 men.
It' s doubtfu l that [he He nry
Moores and th e And r e P revins
have as much co mpetition as
do the men in th e School of
Fine An s. Anyway, a guy in
thi s school ha s one out of two
chances [Q date a woman in the
same school.
Figures show that there are
161 men and 74 gir ls regist e r ed .
Women in Liberal Ans and
Sciences
are outnumbe red
four to one .
Fa ll figures
s how that 1, 255 men are in
LA&S wh ile there are onl y
364 women.
The future Florence Nightingale s are on the ir ow n. Figures fo r both campuses show
t here are fo ur women enrolled
in the School of Nu r s ing .. at
Carbo ndale and 56 regist e r ed
at Edwardsville .

These women would have a
better c hance if they had e nrolled in the School of Technology.
Men who are in tec hnology
outnumber the girls 96 to one.
SpeCifically, the re are 388
guys registered and four girl s .
The fi e ld of education, whic h
is wide open for job oppo nun ities seems so mewhat narrow
fo r 'me n with re spect to pros pective dates.
The figure s for the School
of Education s how that th e re
are 304 more women th an me n
e nrolled. At present, 701 men
have chosen education as their
major as compared to 1,006
girls.
Any way yo u look at it, guys
on the campus outnumber the
girls.
The men who are having
trouble getting dates have seve ral alternatives.
They can either dro p out of
their present school and enroll
in education, home eco nom ics
or nursing, or they can tra nsfer [0 Universidad rbero a mericana in Za ragoza . MexiCO.
There, from a total enrollment of 1,286 stu dent s, onl y
300 a re men.
Ole!

~

'.

Sunday

Fo~nl

October 23..6 PM

·6 Barbers
• Air Conditioned
·Vibrators
• Hair Vaes

A.cldre r. . by

81.hop John We.ley
"ShunVI,l of th Congo . "

s Shopping Cent

MEN OF SIU!
e Interested in joining a
growing organization?
eInterested in service to
school and community?
eInterested in fellowship a
fraternalism with fellow
students, faculty member
and leaders of the
community?
ALL OF THIS AND MOJl.E CAN
BE FOUND IN .....

CIRCLE K
What is better, the men of SIU can discove, thi s in Circl. K. a Kiwanis sponsered cI"b for college men .
Please return this form to Morris Library , Circulation,
and p ion to attend the ,moker ir the Agriculture Semino r
Room, October 24 at 7 :30 p .m.

NAME ___________________
RECORD NO. _______________

11
'.

Most Modern
BarberShop
in Carbondale

'·11

.,

..

LOCAL ADDRESS _________
LOCALPHONE _____________

.

HOME ADDRESS - - -_ _ __

See U, FOf "Full Co v ero;e"

Aut 0 & Motor Scoot er

INSURAIU
F i ncr.ciol Respon sibility F iJin;s

EASY PAYMENT PLANS

FiNANCiAL RESPONSI BILITY
POLiCiES

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY
703 S. Illinois Ave .
Phon 0 457·4461

Judith Walker, junior at S. I.U ., models a double
knit dress des igned for the petite figure by Maggi
Stover . What could be more ideal for the Homecom .
ing Show , or for any dressy occassion for thot
matter?

THE

Ruth Church SHOP
SOUTHGATE SHOPPING CENTER

"Our idem center around you !"

HOMEPHONE

A special invitation is extended to
Cirkle-K transfer students and past
Key Club

M~mbers.
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Appropriates-.200

Senate Backs Legal Inquiry
The Student

Rights com -

m it tee of the Stude nt Go ve rn-

me nt will have $200 to explore the possi bili ties oflegal
action against the Univers ity
over the recent housing and
motorcycle regulations.
The Campus Senate alloca ted the amount Wednesday

night and re clnded an earlie r
appropriation of $500 made
this Bummer.

The first appropriation was
to prepare a legal brief and
determine

the feasibility of

action against the University
over tbe housing and ve hicle
reguiatiollB.
In other act ion, the Senate
passed a r e solution supporting
the IllinoiS Board of Higher
Education proposal. The
Board of Higher Education
has advocated tbe EdwardsvUle and Carbondale_campu s es have separate administr a tions.
The Senate also pas sed b!lls
concerning the placl ng of three
cqln operated Xerox copying

The Senate also passed a bill
co mm end ing the Daily Egyptian o n its cover age of StUdent acti vities during the fall
quaner of t hi s year.
A r esolution was br ought
before the s e nators endorsing
the proposed train schedules
of the Illi nois Central Rail road.
Sena te me mbers u no r ficially endorsed the resolution in principle , but r eque sted
that it be rewritten in the
form of a bill. Stud ent Body
P re sident Bob Drlnan said he
would send a letter to the
railroad noting the students'
a pproval of the new proposal.
A budget report on th e fort hcoming National
Trainin~

Labor ator y was presented.
The total budget for the confe r e nce, to be held at Pere
Marquette State Park on Oct.
11 and 12, amou nt e d to
$7,46i.9i.

IN A HUR~Y?
The snappiest

service is yours
at
Sudsy.D udsy

Florist soys __.

HAPPY

HOMECOMNi
Order your flower8 early
607 S. Univer8ity

606 S. Illinois

(The quality
Laundramat with
efficient personnel)

Southern Hills Families
and all Students ...

EYEWEAR
Your eyewear will be 3
ways correct at Conrad:

machines on ca m pus, and a

r eco mmendatio n for the exte ns ion of ope rat ion of the
University Center to rema in
open until 1:30 3. m. on Fri-

1. Correcl Prescriprion
2. Correct F~
3. CQrrecl Appearance

day and Saturday nights.

Five students wer e appoi nted [Q co mmittees in the stude nt governmem, and approved by the Senate We dnesday night. T hey are: Jody
Boal s , judi cial boa r d; James
p ia me, representalive [0 the
Univer s ity Cente r planning
board ; Sa m Panavorovich, s tu dent servi ce co mm iss ion;
Char les Ba um an. educatio nal
and cocur ri c u l ar pro gr amming co mmi s s ion; and
Tim Koh l, academic freedom

"()
J,.ene "

ONf DA Y ser vice available
for most eyewea r II -50

9

I~---------,
CONTACf UNSES I
I
I
_
) 69 .50

I Any tint - no extra· charge I
L!n.!,u~~~S~.o.:~!!'!!. .1

r----------,

THOROUGH EYE I
EXAMINATION I
I
$ 5U
I

I
I

. .o~';:

3

___~ ___ ..

CONRAn OPTICAL
411 S_ ILLINOIS, CARBONDALE
16 '" AND MONROE , HERRiN

For fast, immediate, 24 hour
prescription service, have
you r doctor phone us.

Or . J o- T re Optome trist
Or. R. Con rad, Optometrist

549-3262

University Rexall
, 823 S. University
222 W _Fraeman

549· 3262

Southern's # 1
address for
·young men!
Stevenson A.rms offeu on ideal set-up . It's lo ca tion
ri ght next to ca mpus saves the s tudent many valu able minutes . The food is supe rb . Th e o i r. cond i.
tioning makes it po ssi ble to live and dine i n comfort.

Ste .... enson Arm s offers a con genial atmosphere . Pleas ant
e v enings can be spent in an y
af four luxurious lounges with.
continental decor .

These ideal features are yours
at a TTWst TTWdest rate!

Stevenson Arms affer s spaciou s .
be-aut ifully
furnished,
and sound -proof room. which
ore conduci .... e to good study
habits .

Stevenson
"The Luxurious Dorm"
Mill and Poplar
(across from Campus)

Arms
549-1621

Ste ve nsan Arm. offer s extensive
recreational
facilities .
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Blind Man Overcomes Handicap
Through Rehabilitation Counseling
relationships
With
0 the r
By Sol Go ldman
age ncies and special probB. Charles (Bill) Massey . le m s in place me nt.
The co unse lor s will observe
29, is a s kinn y, crew cu t ,
and as sess requisite s kill s re guitar -pla ying. six-footer.
quired
by blind workers in a
He is also blind. But, as he
sa id, " 1 didn't want CO end up r epresentat ive sample of oca street- cor ner pencil sell- cupatio ns. While at STU, the
er,"
counse lors will note operatio n
Masse y becam e a vocational of the wood , machine and a uto
re h a bi I i [a ri o n pla ce m e nt s hops plu s jobs i n the cafe teria
counselor for t he blind . He is and laund ry. Also to be show n
one of 12 cou nse lors atte nding are sa lesmanshi p and data
a five -week se minar course processing.
The se coun se lors, ranging
given by the SIU Rehabilitation
widely in age, are e mployes of
Institute.
According co Louis Viece li, various states agenc ies for
t raining program coordinaror. the blind. Vieceli s aid one
t he course purpose 1s to .. Pro- other man besides Massey is
vide for rehabilitatio n person- totall y blind, while fi ve others
nel fundamentals in (he de - a re visually handi ca pped.
Massey wa s blinded as a
velopment of employment opportunities and placement fo r result of a teen - age accident.
the blind and seve re visually
Ma ssey is now with the Ca lihandicapped ...
fo rnia Department of RehaVieceli said the co ur se will bilitat ion's Division for Reha enco urage skill and attitudina l bllitation of the Blind. He s aid
training to pre pare for coun- of hi s three ye ars in th is wo rk,
se ling with e mploye rs and /or
blinC\ individuals r elative to
jobs in co mpetitive occupa tions . He said the co ur se ' s
ins tructional units inc lude
panerns of management, relationship With labor , developing community re so ur ces,
I

The 9th of a series

7et/'J q-iJ-/ ,( t~e Week

"My s ati s fa c ti on co mes from
havi ng blind people progress,
improve, adju s t, grow~ and
being able to overcome a di s ab ilit y that is no fault of their
own."
This SIU Rehabilitation Instit ute place me nt c01J1lseior
rraining progra m is s pon so red
under a grant by the U.S. De part menr of Health, Education
and We lfare, Vocational Rehabilitation Admini s tration.

NOW AVAILABLE
275 Gallons Fuel Oil
Tanks-For Lease

H & M OIL COMPANY
Gulf O il Compony (fo rmerly)

CITIES SERVICE
Route 51 (N . lllinois)
Phone 457 - 7531

SENIORS

MAKE UP

AT
YOUR
TRAVEL SERVICE

B&A

WEEK

OBELISK PICTURES
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
COST $2.50

This ninth 1n a series of Ted ' s Gi rl of the Week is
Miss Betty Underdown, a twenty year old sophomo re
fro m Elmhurst majoring In Elementary Education.
"Mimi I. 1s the style of Betty's plum &. avacado dress.
This "hlp" hlpster kni t stlped turtle-top is belteG
to the flar ing mod s kirt. Textured hose fla n e rs the
"long-leg" look making thi s (fmini" the most HYn"
fashion since Carnaby Street!

.. The place

Bi II , Anno , LynneJonic:e- & Linda

71SA So . UNIVERSITY

549. 1863

Neunlist·Studio
213 W. MAIN ST.

for bran.ds
HOURS 9·5

10

go,

.YO U

206 South Illi noi ,
W~

WASH THE STARCH OUT

OF O'JR POTATOES !
(LESS FA TTE~lING )

·1930 MAYTAG

BOY SOME AND TRY AN IODINE TEST FOR STARCH
(OR JUST EAT THEM! )

LITTLE CHICKEN MAN

MERRY MOO

Imow.
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The Harmon Football Forecast
is presented each Friday by these eight progressive Carbondale merchants

Harmon
football

Mobil Home
Insurance

Call us for comprehensive coverage
or further information.

highlights

Town & Country Agency

The college football season
Is just half ove r, and the ratings of the Top 20 Teams

John Burne" & Bill Dunkel

continue to go through their
weekly upheaval. AJl;ain some

some were "skippers" .. and
457 -5624
othe r s, just plain dr op- out s .
t----~:------------------_i Houston and Oklaho ma we r e
the biggest skippe rs, jumping
from 12th and 18th to 7th and
12 r e speati vel y. Missou ri and
Ne bra s ka both s lipped a bit,
while Ge orgia s lipped all th e
way to 20th. And the d ropout s from the Elite Corp s we r e
Air Force and Te xas.
The r e are a couple of r eall y
big powde r-ke gs be ing lit in
th e midwest. Purdue and
Michigan State are sitting on

AT

@l)

one. and Notre Dam e and Ok lahoma ar e perched on the
other. The undefeated Span-

,ans . dropped

to

th e runner-

~;"'----------------------4 '~6u~~~wt:i~a~~~~t'e a~~:ro~~;

TEAM RACING
Te am s a re no w forming fo r league raCin g.
Lea gues run on a hand icap basi s so you
don' t ha ve to be th e be st t o wi n l

FAMILY HOBBY CENTER
Open 1 p.m. to 11 p.m.
EVERYDAY

MURDALE

10th - ranked Bo ile rmake r s .
Notre Da me , the new numbe r I
colle ge football t ea m, s ho uld
toppl e the 12th- ranked Soon e r s
by s ixte en pcints .
3rd-ranked Al abam a will
rem a in undefe ate d, whipping
Vand e rbilt by 30 points, and
UoC. L oA. , numbe r 4, should
handl e the California Be ar s
by tw enty points ,
In th e numbe r 5 sPO[ is
Georgia Tech .. the y'll tumble Tulane by 26. 6th-ranked
Southe rn Cal, s taylng right
o n the he e l s of U. C.L.A .. will

Have your
victory
celebration at
The
GARDENS
RESTAURANT
3 Miles East of Ca rbondal e
onRt.13

Meet The
Gang at ...

t------------a--W--.-N--N-ER------4 cl~woC~~~~O~th~~t~:ermi;~S~

The

be r s of the . top t e n ma y hav e
tro uble Saturd ay. 8th-ranked
Flo rid a run s into the al ways
dang e ro us
L oS. U.
Tige r s,
numbe r 18. Th e Cator s are
f avo r e d by two . And Hou s ton
in 7th is onl y a s ix- point
f avo r it e
o ve r Missi ss ippi.
Ot he rWi se, T e nnessee, num be r 9 in spite o f two losses ,
will s lip a l arge 23- point needle to So uth Carolin a .
A quicki e o n two might y
s m all colleges: Nonh Dakota
St ate ove r No rth Da ko t a U. by
o ne!

I

EYERYTIME.

914 W.Main
471 E. Main
315 N Illino is

TOP 20 TEAMS
1· NOTRE DAM E
2 · MICH. STATE
3 · ALABAMA
4 · U.C.L.A.
5 .. GEORGIA TECH
21

12
JO

"

IS
JO
17
27
17

"
"

21

20

21
21

11

SMITH MOTOR SALES
1206 W. Main· Hex ;-

IForecast;ng berag" 726 r;ghl . 238 wrong. 24 l ;es

b · SOUTHERN CAL
7 · HOUSTON
8· FLORIDA
9 · TEN NE SSEE
10 - PU RDUE
20

Dodge
Rebellion
Wants YOU!

Clem so n
Te lla s Te c h
HOly C ro ss
Sou th Carol ,tla
~ lCe

Auburr'l
Sa tl Jose S t ale
Mempl\, S Stat e
Ca l d Or tlla
A ro zo" a
West Cl\e s te r
V, rg ,,,, a
Or e g o "
Id ah o
N e w Melllco Si ale
T ole d O
U la h Slat e

11 . ARKANSAS
12 · OKLAHOMA
13 · S.M.U.
14 . MISSOURI
15 · NEBRASKA

to

Un ivers i ty Ban k

.753)

16 · BAYl OR
11 · WYOMING
18 .. L.S .U.
19 · MIAM I, FLA.
20 · GEORGIA
10

"

20

""

10

27
21

10

IS

"""
"
"
2l
2l
21

17

17

18

Ca t awba
West Va Tech
Presb y t e ro a n
Ma ryv Ille
M ISSI SSIPPI Co lleae
McN eese
We s t ern Ca ro l ",a
M oreh ead
S[ loy ,s.a"a
l OI."s,ana Colle l e
M ,lIsa p s
Howan:::l Pay n e
Ce n tre
Sa mford
Sa m Hous t on
[aS I Tella s
Ar k a n sa s Te c h
M urra y
M c Murry
Florenc e
We st Va
We sle yan

19
0

7
7
0

10

6
13
U

6
13
J"
1
7
l(

1.
6
7
0
•
14
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Saluki Frosh
Tackle Cards
On Saturday

OddBodkim

SIU's fros h foo t ba ll tea m
will tcmgle wi th the University
of Louisvi lle team at 2 p. m.
Saru rday
dlum .

t n McAndre w St3(

The Salukis have tWO games
under their belt - a 6-0
v icto r y over Southeast Mis souri State and a 13- 0 loss
[0
Memphis State. The last
game f or {he fre shmen wa s
l ast week when they were

upe nded

Four R egu lars Gra d u at ed

Basketball Salukis Lack Experience
By Tom Wood
Right now attent ion is foc used on footb all and most
spons fan s a r c not pay ing
much atte ntion t o anything
else .
But off on the sidelines the r e
i s a group of fellows who ar e
bus il y and quietl y preparing to
t ake qver the spotlight In ea rl y
Decem be r.
They' r e the baske tball Salukis , who opened practice Saturd ay for the 1966-67 s eason
whic h begins wit h a hom e cont e st in t he Ar e na against Stat e
College of Iowa Dec. 5.
The Salukls will be ca rrying
t he heavy bur den of following
t wo con sec utive seco nd-place
fin i shes In t he NCA A College
Division pl ayoffs .
The load is no! light ened by
the fact th at Coach J ack Ha rtm an lost four r e gula r e: fr om
l ast year 's sq uad. Hanman
point s out that "experience
i s a r eal pr oble m at t his
stage. " Of t he six r eturnin g
l e tte r men onl y two, Cl arence
Sm it h and Ral ph Johnson, saw
much action last year. A thi rd,
Wal t F r az ier, receiv ed AllAmerica not ice as a sophomore during t he 1964-65 seaso n.
Ha n man is looki ng to these
t hree fo r conside r able help In
att empting to overcome t he

Cycle R ace Winner

Is Ex.sm Stm1ent
A former SIU s tudent, Ron
Muir, took first place in (he
250cc class at t he r e cent
National Sportsman Champions hip Roadrace tn Palm
Beach , Fla.
Muir com peted with a
motorcycle he bui1r himse lf.
E mries included cyc les from
the U.S ., Japan, Italy and other
countries .

TRAP
SHOOTING
Tue s. &Fri Ni g ht
7 :30 p.m .

Under The Lights
Sun, At 1:00 p . m.

LESSONS
AVAILABLE
FREE
25 Bird s fo r $1.00

CRAB ORCHARD
Rt. 13 to Ca mbr ia Road
T" m W•• t At l a k•• l d.
Nursery a nd

Go YI Mi I.

expe r ie nce problem as ea rl y
as possible.
Smit h, a 6- 4 senior, saw
act ion in all 29 games l ast
ye a r . He was second to Boyd
O'Nelll In r ebounding wit h 178
and sco r ed 328 points for an
11. 3 ave r age .
Johnson was ha mper ed mo st
of the season by a bad knee and
Hanman said his knee will
continue t o be a worry. J ohnson Ba w action In 25 games,
snagging 126 r ebounds and
averaging 5,8 points a ga me ,
Hartman desc ribe s him as
"a r eal solid perfonn e r , who
give s you 11 0 pe r ce nt all the
t i me ." J ohn son will probably
be moved back to cent e r whe r e
Hanm a n feel s he will be mo r e
at home .
FraZie r' s pla y during hi s
sophomo r e yea r gained hi m
seco nd-team
Little
AllAmerica honors. He sco red

Best Ha ir cu ts
in Town $1. 50

COX
Central Ba r b er S hop
203 W . W al nu t

by

the

Tigers of

M e mphis Sta te.
The Saluki frash have sho wn
that they can move [he foot-

ball,
in

17.1 points a game and l ed t he
t eam in r e bounding. He is t he
t ype o f pl aye r who can handl e

t allest regular at 6- 7. Frazi er
and Sm ith a r e both 6- 4.
Ha_n man
said th at thi s
any JXlsiti on acco r dLn g to year's team has the pot ential
Hanm an .
to "possibl y be mo r e e xciting
Hanm an also has Ro ge r to watc h than l ast year 's
Bechtold, 6- 2 senior; J ay club ,"
West cott, 6-4 Junior , ana Ed
If 1'1.19 Is so, Southern llliZast row , 6-0 senio r, back nois basketball fans ar e in
from last ye ar' s s qu ad . All for another wild Winter.
three saw so me action and
have a ch ance to earn sta n ing
Jobs, ac co rding to Hartman.
Last
season' 8 freshman
te am which fini shed with a
13-2 record should contribute
heavil y to th e Salu kl cause .
'!They have r eal good talent
and possess quickness and
good Jumping abilit y, but they
haven 't mu ch size," Ha rtm an
said of tbe fres hman squ ad.
Lack of size will be a trademar k of t his season's team.
J ohn so n will probabl y be the

the only pro ble m lies

the

fact

[ hat they can't

bu dge the ball over the opponents' goal line. The Sal uk iS
have ourgaine d t heir oppo ne nts
368 yards to 178 In rus hing
but a r e way behind t he oppos ition i n passing ya rdage,
196 to 21.
The Salukis a lso lead their
oppone nts in fi r s t downs, 24
to 2 1.

r------------------------,
e rn
• mod
equipmen t
nt
• ap tleasa
mo s phe re
elle s
• d pla
y fr ee

BILLIARDS
Cam p", Sh opp ing Ce nt.r

STUDENT UNION PRICES NOW IN EFFECT!

MON. thru FRI. 11 AM-6 PM

Kue& Karom Billiard Center
Corner of Illin ois & J ack s o n Pho ne 549- 3 776

DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS
The Da ily Egypt ian re serves the ri ght t o rej&ct a ny adver1i, ing c opy . Ho refun ds on ca nc ~ l l ed ad $.

FOR SALE

1963 VW t-xcellent cond' 1965 Ducatl
125 cc. Cali Em il y at 3-2 354 between
I and 5.
476

1966 SO'xl O' Richardson mobil e home.
AI r cond hlonf'd. ca rpeted, like new.
Financed .11 5 1/ 2%. Call 453-3813.
<80

·66 Sc rambl er, 2300 ml. Brnt. clutCh.
Besl offe r . Cail 7_56Q5 after 6 p.m .

Ail pJ n s for 56-57 Ch r ~'sl{·r, .llr
condl[lo nt:'r and t i r es. Cal! Y- H 12.399

'57 Chevy. Good condit ion. 5150. Call
507 S. Hays (basemen!) aft~r 4 p.m .

Golf c lubs. Brand ne\l,', neve r usee ,
Sil l! ,n piasllc co ~·e r. Sell fo r ha lf .
h , celh: nI Ch rl !>lmJl!' III fl . Ca ll 7_
4.n 4.
H6

Fo r Sa le: AKC regi s tered Scon ish
terri e r pup s .
Plenanl Valley
Tr. Ct. R.R.I.
482

\ 1.. n "'n h biJck SI3tIOn ..... a~()n 3nd th!"e€"
kld i' .... Ilf) i)<) ughl guE clubs. Call 7_
4334. Wa lked off .... lI no ut a ll c l ubs
d ue )'ou.
501

T riumph 1956. T 20 s Ic Mountain
CUD. 450 ml. O rlglnal COSt S7 SC.
sell fo r H OO. Browning 12 gao au to.
S80. ; · 7201.
458
1059 Marlt"tte traUer, 8x46. Excell ent
condi t ion , twO bed rooms. washer.
Best o ffe r. Must sell Immediate l y.
549-2653.
463
1957 Dodge 4 d r . ht. Like ne ..... Engine
needs exha ust work. S225. C.all 74673.
466
1955 Bu ick Special, Good ru nn ing
condition. Can ah er 5 p.m. 5491737.
467
Hearse , '47 Cad. Low m ileage, excelle nt mechan ical condit io n. WU!
consider trade. Phone 3-28l6 o r 740M.
470
1965 Honda 305 cc . Good COndit ion ,
ext ras , $ 450 or best o ffe r .
68428 47
473
50 cc Ha rley Davld.on. Great t ra nspon atlo n. $ 125. Exulle nt shape. 100
mpe . Phone 9 _3572 an yr l ml".
4 28

47'

."

Girl' s bicyc le . Llght ..... e lght .
feat ur es. Call 457-2945,

extra
484

194'; hearse Cad. Good tires. Will
consider lrade or make offer. Call
45i- 40OQ.
485
Hannony folk guitar. Used, In good
condition . For $4S or call 7_ 7629. 486
1950 Ford . 1958 Vo lvo. Best otter
t akes. Need qUick cash. Call b8 43972.
487

M mm cameras. Petr i Penta 1:2
$4 5 and Vo lgtlander Vito B. $30.
Also compact AGF A Fl ash att. P.
549- 4 472.
488
1961 Elcar MobUe nom ~. IOx46. Air
cond ltlon lns a nd c a rpec.lng. Exc~lIent
for ma rrl !'d couple, Availabl e In
December. Can 549-3652 a ~er5p. m .

'.5

1947 Pl ymOuth Del ux coupe. R~ady
to go at $ 150. 549-2776 aft er 4 p, m. 496
'66 Suzuk i 80. RebuUt e ngine. Must
&ell to best o rrer, Rm . 238.9- 162 1.

..,

1953 Fo r d 6 cyl lnde r . Ne w tl r es, good
condition , $ 100. Call 457-588 1.
474
RCA 21 " Console TV. $SO, VW lug gage
r ack . AIIIO GE 10 t ran . pon . rad io.
$1 0. Ca ll 549 - 3889 afte r 5.
475

Complet e stereo component set 3
months old . Garrard changer. 3-474 I.

.'"

FOR RENT
One male to share modem, furni shed
apt. Call 9 _4412 after 7 p.m .
435

I mmed lat~ ly' C~ Il~g~ girl [0 .:sslst
hand icapped s tudent in dally liV ing
activi ti es . Sha r e T P room. S I50
monthly. 3-3484.
471

Full
and pa n tlrne announcers .
Flexible hours , Immed. openings .
WIN! radio. M·boro. lII. 684-6505. 468

Nearly ne .... IOxSO t railers. Central
Jllr condilioned. For gradual e or
married couples. Al so trailer s paces.
614 E. Park. Call 7- 6405.
460

Pe rs on to c lean beauty sa lo n. Southgate Ha i r Fa shions . 549-2833. 5(12

Carbonda l e dormitory, ne ...... 2 men per
room. a i r cond .. private bath . SI 25 ,
pe r qtr. Also a plS. a nd n("111 10xSO
mo bll f' ho mes fo r rent. Air cond o
Gak Wil li ams manage r . Call 4574422 o r 687-1257.
492

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

Ne ...... mode rn, furnished 3 rm . apt. on
o ld RI. 13 oppos ite the d rive _ In

B .. llrnom teacher , male and female.
Panlim(' work. Repl)' box 6. Dally
Egyptian.
4QO

Female attendant immed latelr to
sha re Thompson Point room. Salary
Is room and board . CJl lI 3-3246 for
further Info r ma tio n.
480

theater. Julius Wldes , 684-4886. 494
For rent : Ho use traUer . one bedroom .
$50 monthly plus u t lll t l~s . Immediate
poases6lon. T wo miles fro m ca mpu s .
Phone 549-2533 .
SOO

WANTED
Wanted to sell: Used. tlr~lI. All sizes,
blac k or white wall . Prtces range f rom
$2 to $10. 314 N. rtl. Po n er Bros.
t i r es . 549_13043.
479
One girl to shar e unsupervised ho use
with t h r ee othe rs. I 1/ 2 miles fro m
campus , Own bedroo m , 9_3953. 483

SERVICES OFFERED
Fo reign s tude nts: Engl ish convenan on, $1 . 25 an hour, 457-5830. Qualtri493

eatlona , B.A. Sm ith Colle ge.

HelP WANTED
Male and femal e help for re staurant
wo rt . Coot s, counte r at teNtanu.
d ishwashe r and geMra l cleanup. Apply a t Tiffan y Ill, 719 S. Universit y
bet ..... een I a nd 3 p,m. Mon. thru F r l.

PERSONAL
Beaut ifully decora ted blnhday and
special occas ion ca kes . Call 7-4334.

2'6
Anyone witnessing a hlt _and _ run incident Involving a &rH'n VW (vict i m,
in Ca rrl e ' s pJlrtlng 101 Fri . eve., Oct.
14. ) Please c a11 Je r ry Stei n a t 7- 8851
(eve ,) 3-2047 (days).
478
F ree femal e kinen. buN il nd bl ack
strlpes . 9 ...,1.:5. old. 457_4778.
4Q()

LOST
Loat: Small brown beail e . Answen to
· ·Laurle. " P lene call 9_ 1872 or 7_

6029.

4tH

Man's gold wa tch. Oct. 1 0 n~araren a.
Rewa rd. Call 3 - 3-6-1 Q m e r () p.m. 465
Brown s uede Jacket .&nd gol d lOC ket.
Reward . ,S.4Q-1057 ,
-169
Lost - I pair gol d rim pnscrtpt:lon
sunglasses. Lost In t ·. Cente r on or
abo ut the mornl n~ of Oct. 11 o r 12.
Re ward. ~Q - -I 3 Q2 (' >"('n lnLls.
-IQ8
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Recommendation8 Expected Early in '67

Study Group
"Personally, I am inte rested in all aspects of the
University and athletics a r e a
part of the Unive rsity."
Those were the word s of
John W. VOigt. chairman o f
the Study Commission on Intercollegiate Athletics prior
to the commission's first
meeting last week.
That commission, along
with an o ut side boach of consultants which has yet to be
complete d, will be faced with

Suggest Policy for SIU Athletics

to

the r esponsibility of making
r eco mmendations to the Sill
Board of Trustees and President Delyte W. Morris concerning the future policy of
th e athletic prog ram.
The
recomm e ndat ion s
hopefully will be mad e sometime early next year.

Th e r e is football, which at
most institution s Is the Ubig
money" pan of the athletiC
program.
At Southern, the football
prog r am can now just barely
pay fo r itself as a program .
There is the question of
building a s uitable stadium.
Should the Unive rsity move , as
The problems fac in g th e it did successfully in bask.etstudy. so m e of whic h have been ball, from out dated facilidiscussed in previous pans of ti es to a mode rn, permanent
this series , are many.
s tadium ?
There is the questio n of
schol arships and sched uling.
There is the quest ion of
e mpha s is to be put on football in co mpariso n with the
r est of the balanced athletic program .
One administrative offi c ial,
not a member of ei th e r study
group, exp res sed a co nce rn
which the study groups will undou btabl y fac e .
"There is a que s ti on o f contro l penaining to football , "
said the source.
•• Football can become a big
problem without anyone realizing it because of the public
interest and e nthu s i as m in
the sport. ··
The sa m e so urce s aid it
~as hI s hope that preliminary
repon s would be made publiC
periodicall y.
TIGHT SQUEEZE--Th e Sa luki s are hoping to put the s queez e
"1 hope that p r e le minary
on th e powerful pass ing attack of the North Te xas State E agles repons from the groups can
when th e two team S meet Saturd oy n ight in De nton . Tex . Led by be
m ade
before the fall
quarterback Vidal Carlin . the No.2 passer in the nation . the Ea· quarter is o ve r , " the source
gles h ave a 4-1 re cord and are contenders for the Mi ssouri Valle y said , "but the s lo wness o f
naming a third man o n the
Conference titl e .

outsid e g r o up is s lo wing th is
down.
"I shou ld hope th a t eve r yone
will be abl e to express hi s
v iews on the situation, an d feel
the publlc sho ul d kn ow what
is going on . "
V olgt. asked If he thought
a mee ting between th e two
saId he "would we lco m e a
meeting with the outside co ns ultant s if they r equested it ."
Another important issue in
th e s tud y will be the problem of
confe r e nc e affiliation.
As an independent now,
South e rn find s it se lf in an extremel y ex pensive s ituation,
one in whIch it ofte n must pla y
opponents on thei r o wn terms.
Athletics Directo r Donald
N. Boyd s ton, speakin g of the
extra expe nse ca used by a
great deal to the diffi c ulty o f
draw ing up a schedule. said
he fe lt it "generall y best fo r
a sc hool to ope r at e in a confe r e nce, "
A s a final note , sru can tak.e
hea rt in t hat many instit utio ns
are fa c ing , the same puzzle
which is now in front o f thi s
University.
A giant leap in s i ze brings
along a giant headac he in many
areas,

Athl eti cs is one important
area. By a co mprehe ns iv e
study of th e s itu ation, dealing
wittr th e problem as objective l y as poSS ibl e, it is ho ped that
a se n s ibl~ solut ion will co m e
about.
It is about
time
for a
firm and co ncrete s tand in
athletic policy.
It is tim e
for eve ryo ne to Icno w in which
direction Sout hern inte nd s to
go.
It is time for athl etic action
off the fie ld

HUNTING FOR

THE .BEST ~
PORTRAIT
"
STUDIO IN
TOWN?
Try Rolandos. We find
that photos are perfect
gilts for that very
special occasion

ROLANDO'S
STUDIO
717 S. lIIinois PH 9-2451

HElD' OVER
2nd
BIG WEEK!

Hayride Planned
A ha yride ro (he Duck ne ck
are a o f C rab O rcha r d Wildlife Refuge will le ave the Univer s ity Center at 8 p.m . Sat urday.
The COSt is $1.50 a couple .
r efres hme nts incl uded. T he
hayride wil l r e t u rn to the
Un ivers it y Ce nte r at midnighL
Students ma y s ign up in the
Stude nt Activities Off ice be fore noon to da y.

DR. C. E. KENDRICK
OPTOMETRIST

PEGG Y HEHSLEY
-Secretary

OFFICE HOURS · 9:00 to 5:30 Do ily

.._CARL REIIlER

THE "KEE"TO GOOD VISION
CONTACTS: S59.50
GLASS ES FROM S12.
549.2822

Arena Open WeekentU
T he SI U Are na is now availab le for s tudent \ use from
8- 10:30 p. m., on F ridays , Sat urdays a nd Sunday s .

EVA IlAJUE SAINT
AlAN ARliN
BRIAN KEITH
lOllATHAN WINTERS
THE!IOOII£ RIm
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